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that it atond at the fSt of the bed, PLwed *that yen were rIch and could live In a fine
the bottles hoMing the caudles upon It, and Teddy's Visitor. house Uke this, and wear nice clothes and

lit them. The Saint found herself adn-iir- A light hand tappeil on Teddys door- do Just ne you pleme?'

ing the solt clear candle-light, and the 'la there a boy Itves here 'No. I don't think so,' was the la«hing

women who know se aurely what te do wheu Whose heart la brave, whose will in strong, reply. you see, 1 wu made to worIr

death ýmme; when she had watche by Pud- Whoue wits am quick and clear? ý hmid, and 1 shouldn't kww whatiodo with

din, able had stood terrified at the idea. of Whose word la always squarely kept, myself If 1 couldn't, and mother says la-

hjadyizgýbut she had never thought what Who doesn't try te shirk, ber la one of the Zreatest bleEaingB In tue

ste would do If he hacL Suddenly, like a But who, In school and out of Itý world.'

groat wave of gratitude came the thought Is falthful at his work?' 'Wait a minute,' 1 sald, as she rose to go.

"t »be wu glad It wasn't Puddin' who, 'l know mamma would buy your berrles
waa doadj this. was baïd-that wGuld bave Then lazy Teddy looked asbamed. ere, se Ill take thctm.' And

'Why, 

who 
are 

you?' 

he 
cried. 

If 
she 

were

been ln*Utely woree. «My name is OpportuaitY,' 0eeling 'very generous, 1 made ber empty
It was go cold! She eoftly, rose, and 011 lher basket, and whIle 1 went. te put them

A cheéry voice replled.
tip" rmhed for ber Uttle.ahawl and put 'l want a boy who can recelva away, 1 had Mary brIng her out some cake

abSt her aboWdenL and iced lemonade.
W Daley , .. And use the gifts 1 bearl;

7CRlr stoye, «A Dirt glace thle -Un't:wbert ho livtm4 'l'Il tell mother Yve been to a Party,, a

juàt au if hacWIt ail the whUs. said, as she gally trudgéd home. 'And it la
inswered the sent aimply *Bhé fine that 1 sold ail my berrles ce sl Now

was asleep zo ldidil't llgbt the lire thls 'Ob, wait!l bew.d. Teddy. *I've always I ran go straight home and help ber tr'OIL.'
meut And away able went briakly down the toud.

-Tla right ye were!' Mrs, 4YReilly, wbo, Te be that boy Yeu seek, Mary and 1 looked at *Ub other 1811amoi.
lived un the floor below, tried bard nOt tO And by next year, Or P'Mps next InOntb- facedly. We had done nothing but grime-

aee the erapty box bebind the atove, 'l have Watt! Watt! 1 meau next w ekt
ble " day &bout thé hieat and the dullnew

below a bit more wood than 1 can be. usin' l'Il be quite ready; Please don't go and everything, aud here *«g thle little

tbls day, and It clutters up the room, sol Alas! the sprite had lied. girl actually jolly over baving to worlÉ

thil* 1?11 be: brirýWn' It UP_ là0re tc buýU,' And never once bas come again.

but 1110919*1 otatemOUt, Te ean en M 'Sadie,' "Id she at lut, 'Iet's get to work

vith whIch kind -,aster Ted. just uh&medoftnyr-ý
,aho hurr.lod OUIL,=d in a lew moments wu -,Suùday seýooi Mmenger., fielf. Wb,&t 911W ne, is ýýect ldleneM 1 1*2
ba,* with au axmfui of woodý learned a lesson from the little blaék

'l'Il be lightJn' It when you aU are gone-

it makes it se hot' The Salut tkought of The Little Blackberry Girl. girl. The idea of ber hein& coritented wIth

the boule able haît placed ln the stove, and ber Ilf e and our grumbling et OÙIil'- ai

ýB1aekberrie%! Blackberries! Blackber- 'Baptist Boys and Girls.,

Pad risen, startled, as if te ahield It from

eyes. 
tries!'

We had been sitting ln the patent swing
Sure and l'Il be lightin' It! Don't 1 be iinder the big rnaple treu ln our yard a Is Your Chttmb Lawn Veinim

lightin' 'em ail the time!' Mrs. O'ReillY had

balf lifted a Ild, when Cecilia caugàt ber long time, trying te get cool that hot isum-

am mer day, Mary Fisher and L whên we

,oh, doult! Don't!' Balf ash=edte seem heard the ahrill cry. Bome et. Our em MW@

Ungratefùj of Mrs, O'Reilly's kindueu, 'Wbo's thaV' sald Mary, looking toward. aoklng,,,,W wêý do tef the C4L1ýýe

ab-ald:Ebe bad seen what lay below tle lid the duity hlghway, down which wu true- we. attend bQt]ý:. a" wx_

lag a littie girl in a f&ded caliS dress, deo P>àt*

hungry and ehilled, Cecilla gave way, and

leaujng over acrona the eoId little etove, she ptak annbonnet, and with bare feet. anythjng Oise wbjch ve ahould 401 &IL

tôbbed antil It seemed as If ber sobs Must Thaes the Ilttle blackberry ««4' 1 ý*à& lXqU$Tl-,IP* ÏWR

She comes. round eve

ýMkfn- the glIent s1eeper ln ber room, ry year sû11Iug bexrim: ýh&-f4,

ýW d' 9M velu Reemed gar of all kinds. She« the qfflra« tb&M »û did P"

.te tÏndýejb 7W"i ever
ta ibe bâxéliio; le, Mr

ed Bh-& 011tellly, 'dcýim'L týe.ellDvin'. so! Don-t ther ýMs home, I

'tbat t># ,Wkm -,dm, alie Itver;agbwd ]jzx7ý,
you know rig -,the: thefth dur-, à

if don't k=*,, i made anorwer çaWezély, bLýjY be èalw, là te O»kqi.

bure, whùxýe balt of 1ful, and noW Is a 9 004: UZÈS

;Let me be lighti'n' the iffre, se a body cÎJÇ fer I WAa net R. bit lnterested, and dIdn't roundiage ba!âut-

be eoMin' ln eomfo;table Ilke. Sure, 1 ineaii w ant .MU7 tg be. 1 never aake ber. 1 for ilàch work to be doue.

It f6r 7,04r own 9Sdý doWt enreu,,kac« ber name. She Juiat coum auggest te ylour Dutor that he -have &, âge

The Saint Ilited: bem k ' d wfth a'ilau aý and, 00ê0ý calla her th»ý lit- cial. te, which ail the boys and girls ana

ea

p0ftling geottro--Ycere mil awfui Cood :tà tla: bbWe»eM sirL 0owt', look at bu. e Young people e the obinreh are InvitecL IA%

«*-ý--but4oultyou bo Ughün'-thýe Ore 1 al&t labe'R WaDtý "u,;to bW.' the rocial he calied st the parsonage er az,

some bMe affl - reh and

the te& l V1bYw »er mkàd.-Mtry. 1 b*Ve r the ebu

oold, IL
JUM 89,Uëf ge wM& m. enough

ý*fnt n#hb«" -AA wm a-teflbg #*ýM ammel V41 
Oider POOPJB vr«Mt to kup evéim-

leonem'Awes ttwý awm: 
bodY happy and tà Mvide nome

Sadie. 1 want te taIx to ber. And 9"> looka rdreobm«t
4"" her sëba. broke out alrmh-

6ol%ýth,«d and, héýL U, w«I* tawlàfurtmleý in the mildat of this pedai jet. » 1 nuw&W.,

'And je, they Pl8ý>ed t4 MYOM in the ýôi

tg* left -tbe ëblld'ln -Ure cold, datt',e4W what must ob4.,t*?, Who t'a noted tu t" CMX=uAity Pr

oh, tbe t@nd«fý 'l -odwi nke ýtl ne 'ô» little lier love et J10werb and ehrubs, sud

10* ou' ý Ïhoeo wbom "Zïti - or pur" b"_ tha* wu e:. ing vines broach tl» subýwet *e

wbat ýmn be done to imp»ve the

ideher, tu Im îad I&Wpàttiyl Fi"« V," My *nd ýA vmter tbat 1

t>tnoto Pr1994 wry IIWY"00 1 did »&"0 rew»ot- the thufth laim

cafflu to t gàý 1 gW à, cSdibed of gme MI ,&bot* &a

i44, ttée " fü be iittio 1,

*M i2W toit Mr and tfw b4r > YC0Meý ýfiL la the , grut eo=tlaL If, ULO, .00 le

'Did yo-a want somi &he>.agMd, thon see w"t ma bq dm* lu tettins, em&

-1 'bd =4 ýîàVý&L tu l*xwý

b& »»Àà.à

,A" 
_Mt »tjt4ý tb* 

î

Vl

"dorlylluve put U> tu Utdtr ta- *«Ow 't lik».

ýt=M t= N*'w a" «*3ý alffl« U* Jawu sied alit

ý,t4 food, G«maqs It '*P MhÇW*,'not, b« Wf6ý: esp"ially, wbM

ThlwsifflD the Ïkatt k"« lg;ôbv%àt and -ail the wCtr,ý

theu, Ir %*iý%eédbY 401W ee y1tMùýK
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